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It is practicallyan article of faith among economiststhat financial
activityinvolveslittle morethanthe exchangeof claimsagainstcurrentoutput
for claims againstfuture output, and that financial developmentis driven
primarily by changingdeficit financing requirementswithin industry or
government. The stylized fact that finance is concernedmainly with the
allocationof real savingsamongcompetinguses,however,ignoresthe factthat
securitiesperforma varietyof functionsfor boththeir issuerandpurchaserand
are not always issuedin order to obtainfundsto finance spendingin excess
of currentrevenues.The new financialdevelopments
whichaccompanied
the
corporaterevolutionof the late nineteenthcentury,in fact, had far lessto do
with obtaining funds from savers than with changing, establishingor
formalizingrelationshipswithin andbetweenexistingbusinesses.Thesenew
relationshipsenabledbusinessto managetheir internalaffairsandcoordinate
their activitieswith other firms in ways that would have been impossible
before.

Incorporation and the Use of Corporate Stock
Accordingto RaymondW. Goldsmith,a rise in the ratio of financial
assets,or securities,relative to tangibleassetshas been a nearly universal
featureof economicdevelopment
duringthe nineteenthandtwentiethcenturies
[8]. Growth in the numberof corporatestockissuesand large, widely held
corporations
hastypicallyproceededapaceof the generalincreasein financial
activitythataccompanies
increases
in the importanceof financialwealthas an
itemof totalwealth. PaulSamuelson
is oneamongmanyeconomists
who has
asserted
thattheprimaryreasonthatbusinesses
chooseto incorporate
andissue

•Much
ofthisworkdraws
heavily
on[7]inwhich
extensive
citations
oftheprimary
sources
used
in reconsffucting
the financialhistoriesof the meatpackingandsugarrefiningindustriesappear.

The readeris referredtherefor a far moredetailedandmeticulously
documented
accountof the
financialdevelopment
of thesetwo industries
than is possiblehere. Only citationsof readily
accessible
secopdary
sources
appearin thistext.
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corporatestockis because"largecorporations
canraise largesumsof money
to engagein efficientlarge scaleproduction[14, p. vii]." The economic
rationalefor incorporationis presumedby Samuelsonto be as follows:
withoutlimited liability andthe corporation,a marketeconomy
simplycouldnotreapthe benefitthatcomeswhenlargesupplies
of capitalneedto be attractedto efficient-sizedcorporations
that
producea variety of complementary
products,that pool risks,
and that best utilize the economies of sizable research units and

managerialknow-how[14, p. 440].
Theseapparently
sensibleassumptions
areat therootof manyaccounts
of the three interrelated,watershedeventsof late nineteenthcenturyAmerican
financialhistory:the so-called"corporaterevolution,"the greatmergerwave

of 1897-1905, and the emergenceof a sophisticated,
formal market for
industrialsecurities[See,for example,4,5,6].
It is indeedtemptingto interpretthe financialbehaviorof manyof the
large, integratedmanufacturing
corporations
that emergedduringthe late
nineteenthcentury in terms of obtainingfunds to finance their greatly
increasedproductive capacity and physical size compared to earlier
manufacturers
organizedas partnerships
or proprietorships.If one takes
seriouslythe financialrecordsof firmsthatgrewlargeandincorporated
during
the period,however,this interpretation
of the relationship
betweenAmerica's
financialand industrialdevelopmentbecomeshighly suspect.
Financial History of the Meat Packing and Sugar Refining Industries:
General

Features

and Similarities

The financialrecordsof themeatpackingandsugarrefiningindustries
tell a remarkablysimilarstory,despitethe factthattheirgeneralhistorieswere
quitedifferentin a numberof important
respects.The dominant
firmsin sugar
refininggrewby way of horizontalcongolidation,
whereasthe largestfirmsin
meatpackinggrewby way of verticalintegration.One industryunderwent
a
dramatictechnological
revolution(the adventof refrigeration)
whichgreatly
increasedthe likelihoodthatits financialresources
wouldbe severelytaxedby
the needof mostproducersto invest"all at once"in new, capitalintensive
productionand distributionfacilities. The other underwentmore gradual
technologicalchange.
While it would be incorrectto suggestthat their financialhistories
preciselymirroredthoseof firmsin otherindustries,
the generalfeaturesof
their overalldevelopment
are inclusiveenoughto suggest
themas plausible
representatives
of the manyotherfirmswhichconsolidated,
grew largeand
incorporated
duringthe late nineteenth
century. Particularlystrikingis the
extent to which similaritiesexist in their responsesto the innovationsin
production
technologies
thatcomprised
the "massproduction"
revolutionin
Americanmanufacturing.This is very important,but not--asis commonly
supposed--because
manufacturers
required
massive
infusions
of capitalin order
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to finance the incorporationof suchnew technologiesinto their production
processes.

Accordingto Alfred Chandler,themostfundamentaltransformation
that
occurredin Americanmanufacturing
duringthe last quarterof the nineteenth
century involved a profound,interrelated,organizationaland technological
revolution. The revolutionin productioninvolvedthe applicationof new mass
productiontechnologiesto the manufactureof a wide range of items. This
developmentwas complementedby revolutionarychangesin the internal
organization of businessesformerly organized as simple parmerships,
proprietorships
or closelyheldcorporations.Takentogether,thesechanges
enableddramaticincreasesin outputper unit of time throughimproveddesign
of manufacturingor processingplants,and by improvementsin managerial
practicesdesignedto synchronizeraw materialsand productflows with final
market demand[3, pp. 240-241].
The technologiesof mass production,coupled with new ways of
organizinginputsand commoditiesin the processof production,gave rise to
significantincreasesin the speedwith which high volumesof raw materials
couldbe transformedinto finishedgoodsand distributedto consumers[3, p.
240]. While mostmassproductionindustriesappearto havebecome"capital
intensive"in the sensethat thesenew technologies
enableda sharpdecrease
in the amount of labor requiredto produce a single unit of output, the
economiesenabledby the new technologiesresultedmore from the volume
and speedof throughputthan the physicalsize of a given manufacturing
facility or the valueof its productiveequipment[3, p. 244]. Increasedcapital
intensityamonglate nineteenthcenturymanufacturers,
insofaras it occurred,
shouldthusnot necessarilybe construedto mean fixed-investment
intensive.
Perhaps"items-in-process
intensive"would be a more accurate,thoughmore
cumbersome,term.

The financialimpactof themassproduction
revolutionamongAmerican
manufacturers
was unrelatedto the problemof financingthe constructionof
new factoriesor the purchaseof new machinery. Its importancederivedrather
fromthe new formsof internalandexternalbusiness
organization
thatemerged
to enablebusinesses
to cope more effectivelywith the potentialitiesand
problemsof the new methodsof productionand distribution[9, pp. 15-16].
Firms within many massproductionindustrieswere engagedin high volume
productionandsalesof a homogeneous
product. The per-unitcostreductions
realizedby suchmanufacturers
as a resultof the economiesof high-volume,
rapid productioninducedmany to "run full" at all times, regardlessof the
effect on earningsor the priceof their product.For many suchmanufacturers
collusionor formalconsolidation
becameabsolutely
necessary
for survival[9,
pp. 15-16]. Other mass production industries,particularly those which
producedtechnologicallysophisticated
or perishableproducts,were forcedto
confrontthe problemof coordinating
raw materialandproductflowswith final
marketdemand. Businesses
of this type typicallyundertookintegrationinto
distributionor the provisionof raw materials[9, pp. 15-18].
The profitabilityof the major firmswithin the sugarrefiningandmeat
packingindustriesresultedfrom low per-unitearningson high volume sales
of a massmanufactured
productratherthanhighper-unitprofits. Furthermore,
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eachpursuedone of the coursesof integrationoutlinedabovein responseto
the operationalproblemsand opportunitiescreated by the high rate of
throughputand volume salesthat mass productionand distributionmade
possible. It would not be implausibleto suggestthat their financialhistories
are similar to those of a broad cross section of industries in which mass

productionandmassdistribution
techniques
becamethe normduringthe last
quarterof the nineteenthcentury.
Both industries exhibited

a number of similar

financial

tendencies

during 1875-1905. The moststrikingis the degreeof self reliancedisplayed
by their major firms in fundingthe expansionand maintenanceof productive
capacityand, to a lesserextent,their workingcapitalneeds. While firms in
both industriesmade extensiveuseof varioustypesof shortterm credit, their
dependenceon outside infusions of long term capital was minimal.
Paradoxically,this appearsto have beentrue both of the early firms that were
organizedasparmerships,
proprietorships
or closelyheldprivatecorporations,
and of the large,widely held corporations
that dominatedeachindustryafter
1895. The major firms within each industrycontinuedto rely almost
exclusively on the capitalizationof retained earningsand short term
borrowingsto financethe maintenance
and expansionof productivecapacity
and otheraspectsof their daily operationsevenafter their financialstructures
had undergonethe changesenabledby incorporation
andthe issueof stock.
The Role of Short-Term Credit in Financing Fixed Capital Expenditures

Firms are generallyassumedto seek short-termcredits in order to
increasetheir working capital,while the contributionof shortterm credit to
fixed capitalformationis typicallyignored.For firmswith highratesof profit
on a rapid andregularturnoverof workingcapital,however,thiscontribution

canbe considerable
[2, p. 11]2. The increased
rateof returnon equitymade
possibleby the useof shorttermcreditsto financethe expansionof working
capital(and the corresponding
shift of ownerscapitalinto fixed investment)
would allow for approximatelytwice the rate of expansionof productive
capacity(assumingthat all earningswere reinvestedin the business)than
would occur if the firm relied entirely on its own resourcesto finance its
operations.
The major firms within the sugarrefining and meat packingindustry
reliedalmostexclusivelyon the personalresources
of a smallcircleof owners
to financetheirearlyfixed capitalexpenditures.Workingcapitalwasobtained
primarilythroughthe useof commercialbankcredit,singlenamecommercial
paper and borrowingon open accountfrom suppliers. The innovationsin

:Thispointmaybe illustxated
in the followingmanner.Consider
a firm with totalassets
of
$100,000,one-halfof whichconsists
of fixedcapital,the otherone-halfworkingcapital. Assume
the firm hasno debtwhatever. On average,the firm tumsover its workingcapitaleverythree
months;its annualsalesare therefore$200,000. If the averagerate of profit on total saleswere
five percentthe firm would earna ten percentreturnon equity.If sucha firm, however,shiPted
itsowncapitalto fixedinvestment
andreliedonbankcreditfor an identicalproportion
of working
to fixedcapitalits rateof returnon equitywouldclimbto twentypercent[2].
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production,marketingand distributionemployedby the large sugarrefining
and meat packingfirms enableda greatlyincreased
throughputand a quick
turnoverof workingcapital. Throughoutthe entireperiod(1875-1905),the
earningsthat were generatedon the rapidturnoverof a primarilyborrowed
workingcapitalwereof sufficientquantityto funda highrateof expansion
of
productivecapacity,and to supplement
bankborrowingsand otherformsof

shorttermcreditin fundinga similarlyexpanding
baseof workingcapital?
None of the majorfirms in eitherindustry,with the exceptionof Swift & Co.,
reliedto any significantextenton stockor bondsto fund any aspectof their
manufacturing
operations
priorto 1905.
Incorporation and the Use of Corporate Stock

ThomasNavin and Marian Searsassertthat a vastmajorityof all new
common and preferred stock issues during 1887-1902 were created in
connectionwith horizontalconsolidations:
eithertrustsconvertingto holding
companies
or holdingcompanies
formedin imitationof thetrusts. Only very
rarely did firms issuesharesas a meansof raising additionalcashprior to
1893 [11, pp. 136-137].
Although the use of large quantitiesof cash in putting together
consolidationsbecamemore commonduring 1897-1902, securitiesissued
during consolidations, reorganizations and recapitalizations greatly
outnumbered
thoseissuedto raiseadditionalcapitalto financeexpansion.The
cash that was obtained from the sale of consolidation backed securities was

almostalwaysusedto purchaseoptionson the sharesof the firms that were
being consolidated,to retire the short term indebtedness
of consolidating
companies,to compensate
stockholders
for the cashassetsof consolidated
companiesor to provideworkingcapitalin the caseof consolidations
that
acquiredonly the fixed assetsof consolidating
companies.Fundsobtained
throughthe saleof consolidation
backedsecuritieswere very seldomusedto
financethe physicalexpansion
of consolidated
corporations
subsequent
to their
consolidation.

Those securities that were issued to facilitate consolidation

that

were not exchangedfor cash(a considerable
majority of all securitiesissued
prior to 1902) were exchangeddirectlyfor propertyor for the securitiesof the
consolidatingcompanies[10; 12, p. 130]. The role of incorporationand
corporatestockwithin the sugarrefiningandmeat packingindustriesduring
1875-1905mirror thesegeneraltendencies.
Incorporation and the Use of Corporate Stock in the Sugar Refining
Industry

The recurringproblemthatplaguedthe sugarrefiningindustryduring
the 1870sand 1880swas excessproductivecapacity.By 1886the shrinking

•Someof the longerestablished
finns in the meatpackingindustrysubstituted
internally
accumulated
equityor fundsobtainedfromthe saleof stocksor bondsfor shortterm borrowings
on their balance sheets after 1900.
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numberof firms that were able to continuein operationpossessed
an annual
capacityto producethat was estimatedat 3.926 billion pounds,while during
1885 total salesof refined sugarwere only about 3.3 billion pounds. The
effortsof the major sugarrefiningfirmsthuscameto be directedlesstowards

formulatingand implementingcompetitivestrategies
to oustrivals from the
marketplace,and more towardsestablishinga viable mechanismto enablethe
coordinationof investmentand productionwithin the industry.
As techniques for establishing industry-wide coordination grew
increasinglysophisticated,
the informal arrangementsand familial ties which
hadearlierservedto establishsomemeasureof cooperation
amongthe refiners
gave way to more formal methodsof combinationand consolidation.In
attemptingto strengthen
themechanisms
ofintra-industrycoordination,
finance
becamethe sugarrefiners'mostimportanttool.
Prior to the incorporationof the AmericanSugarRefiningCompany,
which absorbedthe seventeenindependentsugarrefineriesthatwere combined
under the Sugar Trust in 1887, all American sugar refineries were either
parmerships,proprietorships,
or, in a handful of cases,very closely held
corporations. Among incorporatedsugarrefineriesthe use of stock was
confinedto the specificationof the pro rata sharein the company'searnings
to which each of the firm's narrow circle of owners was entitled; such stock

was very seldomtraded,even informally. In orderto enablethe combination
of the independent
refineriesunderthe SugarTrust it was necessaryfor each
independentrefining firm to incorporate. The entire capital stock of each
corporationwas then exchangedfor an identicallyvalued block of trust
certificates.The stockof the previouslyindependent
corporations
washeldby
the trusteesin its entiretyuntil the formationof the AmericanSugarRefining
Company,a holding-operatingcompany,in 1891.
The American Sugar Refining Company acquired all the stock
certificatesof the corporationsthat had earlier been consolidatedunder the
trust, in exchangefor which the holdersof the trust certificatesreceivedthe
entirecapitalstockof the new company. The directorsof the AmericanSugar
Refining Companythen had the consolidatedcorporationsdissolved,and the
new corporationtook title to the actual propertiesthat had formerly been
ownedby the variousindividualcorporations
thathadearlierbeenconsolidated
underthe SugarTrust. Practicallyno cashchangedhandsduringthe formation
of the trust or the subsequentformationof the American Sugar Refining
Company.
The American SugarRefining Company'scorporatecharterpermitted
it to issuestockin exchangefor eithercash,propertyor the securitiesof other
firms, and to issue bonds for cash if the directors should so authorize.

Although the companydid not make use of the bondsthat it was authorized
to issue,its capitalstockincreasedby eightypercent,from $50 million to $90
million, between 1891 and 1905. This $40 million in stock,however, was not
used to obtain

funds

in order

to finance

the construction

of

additional

productivecapacity. Only the company's$10 million issueof 1901 was
exchangedfor cash,which was subsequentlyused to extend the American
SugarRefiningCompany'sinfluencethroughoutthe beet sugarindustry;the
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remaining$30 million that was issuedduring 1891-1900was exchanged
directlyfor propertyor the securities
of otherrefiningcompanies.
Incorporation and the Use of Corporate Stock in the Meat Packing
Industry

From 1878, when westerndressedbeef first appearedin significant
quantitiesin easternmarkets,until 1885, all of the rapidlygrowingwestern
dressed
beefshippers
wereorganizedaseitherproprietorships
or partnerships.
Obviously,nonewerecapableof usingstockfor anypurpose.The industry's
primarysourcesof long-termfundsduringthisearlyperiodof its development
were retainedearningsand the personalresourcesof the individualswho
comprisedthe variouspartnerships
out of whichthe industry'sfour dominant
firms eventuallyemerged.
Swift & Co. was the first of the major dressedbeef shippersto
incorporate;its entire initial stockissueof 1885 was subsequently
usedto
acquire the assets of the various Swift affiliated partnershipsand
proprietorships.
The company'scapitalization
increased
severaltimesduring
1885-1895with eachnew issueof commonstockpaid for in full in cash. The
company'sstockholders,
however,receivedextra cashdividendsshortlyin
advanceof eachnew stockissuethrough1893,whichprovidedthemwith the
fundsto purchaseapproximatelyfifty percentof eachnew issuein advanceof
it formallybeingofferedfor subscription.As a resultof thisunusualdividend
policy, Swift & Co. experiencedno net inflows of cashfrom its stockholders
during1885-1893.Its newissuesof stockwereequivalentto thecapitalization
of earned surplusreservesthroughpayment of dividendsin the form of
additional

stock.

The most salientfeature of the early financial developmentof the
industry,consideringits rapid rate of growth, was its heavy reliancefor
expansioncapital on reinvestedprofits. Retainedearningswere typically
capitalizedthrough the declarationof dividendspayable in stock, their
equivalent,or, in the caseof the earlypartnerships,
the implicitaugmentation
of the partners'equitythroughthe directpurchaseof tangibleassetsfrom
surplusreserves.Thesepracticeswere especiallyimportantduringthe early
period of the industry'sdevelopment,when a frequentturnoverof high
volumesof workingcapitalprovideda steadystreamof profitsto enablerapid

physicalexpansion
andtheaccumulation
of largecashsurpluses.
4
By 1902 all five of the major westerndressedbeef shippershad
incorporated.Thesecorporations
receivedno significantoutsideinfusionsof
long term capital prior to their incorporationaside from their initial
capitalizations,
andincreased
theircapitalstockssolelyby capitalizingsurplus
reservesthroughthe issueof dividendspayable in stock; none, with the
exceptionof Swift& Co., issuedanystockfor cashsubscription.
Furthermore,
4Therateof returnoninvested
capitaldeclined
astheindustry
matured.Thiswasin largepart
attributable
to thepackers'increased
tradein meatby-products
andrelatedmanufactured
articles
which were transformed into salable commodities at a much slower rate than the edible meat

productsthatwere the stapleof the industrypriorto 1890.
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the initial capitalizationsof thesenew corporations
consistedentirely of the

accumulated
assetsof the dissolved
parmerships
or proprietorships
(whose
initial capitalizationshad earlier been derived entirely from the personal
resources
of the partnersor proprietors),
or of the personalresources
of an
extremelynarrowgroupof owner-operators.
The problemsfacedby the large dressedbeef shippersduring 18751890wererelatedprimarilyto theestablishment
of an effectivemeansof year
round refrigerated transportation,the extension of their marketing and
distributionnetworks into markets along the eastern seaboard,and the
coordination
andfinancingof increasing
volumesof throughput.Incorporation
andcorporatestockwasmuchmoreimportantin enablingthe westerndressed
beef shippersto establish,coordinateand control their distributionand
transportation
subsidiaries
than in financingexpansionof their processing
capacity. The dressedbeef shippersfirst usedstockto coordinatethe old
distributionsystemof jobbers,wholesalers,independent
butchers,and retail
meat dealers. This was often accomplished
throughthe establishment
of
financialalliancesbetweenindividualdressedbeef shippersand established,
eastern meat retailers and wholesalers.

The usual method was for each to

swapa portionof their firm's equityfor equityin the business
of the other.
Years later the dressedbeef shippersconsolidatedcontrol over their
distributionnetworks by "buying out" the individualswith whom these
financialallianceshad beenformed.
Most of the proceedsof Swift & Co.'s
stock sales after 1893 went for this purpose,which the other companies
financed using internally generatedfunds. In some cases the packers
established
new branchdistributorship
in easternandmidwestern
markets;in
almostall suchinstancesconstructionof thesefacilitieswas financedusing
retainedearningssupplemented
by short term borrowings. The packer's
distribution
systemwascoordinated
primarilythroughtheagencyof subsidiary
corporations
whosestockwas ownedentirelyby the meatpackingcompanies
proper.
Subsidiarycorporations
and corporatestockwere usedin a similar
fashion to coordinate the refrigerated transportationand by-products
subsidiaries
of the westerndressedbeef shippers,the formerof which were
entirelyself-financedonceestablished.
During 1890-1905,aftertheir integrationintomarketing,transportation
and distributionwas well underway,the large dressedbeef shipperswere
forced to confrontnew problemsthat aroseas a result of their earlier
expansion
andincreased
competition
in marketsthathadcometo be servedby
morethan one packer. During 1901-1902the majordressedbeef shippers
made preparationsfor a formal, industry-wideconsolidation.After the
investment
syndicate
thathadbeenformedto underwrite
theproposed
merger
withdrew from the agreementfollowing concernabout its legality and the
onsetof stringencyin the moneymarkets,the large dressedbeef shippers
formeda jointly ownedholding/operating
subsidiary,
in whicheachheld a
portionof the votingstock. The newly createdholding/operating
company
subsequently
acquireda numberof independent
packingcompanies
thathad
earlierbeenpurchased
by the threelargestdressedbeef shipperswith their
own fundsin anticipationof the failed generalconsolidation.Throughthe
agency of the jointly owned subsidiarythe large packerswere able to
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coordinateinvestmentand output in the industrythrough 1912 when the
companywas dissolvedby courtorder.
Thesegeneralfinancialtendencies
wouldbe of limitedimportance
to
financialhistoryif they were uniqueto thesetwo industries.Otherwriters,
however,haveinterpreted
variousaspects
of the"corporate
revolution"in ways
that suggestthattheseaccounts
maybe typical. AdolphD. BerleandGardiner
C. Means, in their influentialaccountof the rise of the modemcorporation,
assertthat itswidespreadacceptance
initiallywasattributable
to a desireonthe
part of businessownersto "free themselves"from fixed investmentsthat had
alreadybeen undertaken,or to enablethe consolidationof smaller,existing
businesspropertieswithin a singleincorporated
businessunit [1, pp. 12-13].
Suchcorporations
typicallygrewthroughthe reinvestment
of earningsor by
acquiringcontrol of other existing companiesthrough the purchaseor
exchangeof securities. The sale of stock, they assert,was of minor
importancein financingadditionalinvestmentin plant and equipment[1, pp.
42]. Most incorporations,
they furthernote, occurredafter companieshad
alreadybecomelarge,profitableenterprises.
Moreover,moststockissuesthat
were tradedon the securitiesexchangeshad alreadybeenissuedand soldby
some other means, and were usually backed by other financial assetsor
physicalpropertiesalreadyin existence,ratherthananexpectedrevenuestream
from someyet to be consummatedinvestmentproject.
Ralph Nelson'sfindingson industrialfinanceduringthe latenineteenth
centurysupportthis interpretation.Most of the securitiesthat were issued
between1897-1902were issuedby industriesundergoingconsolidation,and
were exchangeddirectly for propertyor the securitiesof other companies
ratherthanfor cash. During 1897ninety-fourpercentof all recordedissues
of industrial stock were exchangeddirectly for tangible assetsand the
securitiesof othercompanies(includingthe assetsand equity of partnerships
that were convertingto incorporated
businesses).During the next five years
the numberof securitiesissuedfor cashto the generalpublic increasedto an
annualaverageof only 10.6 percentof all securitiesissued[13, pp. 88-89].
Although no similar figures are available for the period before 1897, it is
almostcertainthatthe proportionof securities
exchanged
directlyfor cashin
the primary marketwas even lower, as investorshad yet to becomefully
accustomed to the distribution of industrial securities.

R. C. Michie, in a highlydetailed,comparativestudyof the Londonand
New York investmentmarkets,tells a similarstory. He describes
the typical
nineteenthcenturyconsolidation
as involving"nomorethanthe conversionof
[an] established
companyinto [a] largergrouping,involvinglittle fundamental
changeor any needto obtainfinancefor majornew developments
[11, pp. 1215]."

Moreover,finnsthatweremostlikelyto engagein consolidation
shared
a numberof similartendencies,
includinghighratiosof fixedchargesto total
revenue(due in largepartto "excessive
borrowing"relativeto the useof other
methodsof internaland externalfinance),largeestablishments
and numbers
of workers,persistent
overproduction,
excesscapacity,andhighratiosof total
investedcapital to output [9, pp. 33-34, p. 55, pp. 90-92]. None of these
tendenciessupport the interpretationthat businesseswere induced to
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incorporate
or consolidate
in orderto enablethemto moreeasilyobtainlong
termcapitalfrom outsidesources
to financeadditions
to productive
capacity.
Ratherthey suggestthat the amountof capitalthat firms were able to obtain
through"traditional"
channels
wasmorethansufficientto funda higherlevel
of investmentwithin the manufacturingsector than the manufacturers
themselves
mighthavewishedfor.
Conclusion

Oneof themajorproblems
thatplaguedfirmswithinbothmeatpacking
andsugarrefiningduringthisperiodwasexcesscapacityto producerelative
to demand. Anotherproblemrelatedto innovationsin transportation
and
communication
andthemassproduction
revolutionin manufacturing
involved
the need to coordinatethe productionand distributionof mass produced
commodities with f'mal market demand.

Recognitionof these problemsgave rise to two different sets of
financialimperatives.The first involvedthe need to devisesolutionsto the
problemsof coordinating
large,multi-function
enterprises
suchasthosewhich
dominatedthe dressedbeef industry,and to decreasethe volatility of asset
valuesin the many industriesthatwere weakenedby "cutthroatcompetition."
The secondsetof imperatives
consisted
of the needto fundworkingcapital
requirements,
themaintenance
andexpansion
of productive
capacity,andother
aspectsof day-to-dayoperations.
Through1905businesses
continuedto rely uponvarioustypesof short
termcreditto fundworkingcapitalneeds,thusfreeingthe owner'sequityfor
investmentin fixed capital. The higherearningson equitymadepossibleby
this practice-- coupledwith the higherrate of turnoverof workingcapital
facilitated by new mass production, distribution, and transportation
technologies-- generateda sufficientvolume of earningsto fund the
maintenanceand expansionof productivecapacity and a commensurate
expansion
(throughtheuseof equityandaccumulated
surplusascollateral)of
shortterm creditsto fundproportionate
increases
in workingcapital.
The first set of imperativesinducedthe innovationof a host of new
financialtechniquesand financialinstruments.Thesehad as their primary
purposethe establishment
andmaintenance
of coordinationbetweendifferent
functionalentitieswithin verticallyintegratedfirms, or betweenfunctionally
identicalfirms in horizontallyintegratedindustries.Whetherintendedor not,
thesenew methodsof formalizingthemechanisms
of coordination
andcontrol
amongbusinesses
throughthe exchangeof securitiescausedbusinesses
that
weresoaffectedto increasegreatlyin value. Financialpractices
do notappear
to havechangedsothatbusinesses
couldmoreeasilyobtainfundsfrom savers
to finance the purchaseof new plant and equipment. Modem, multi-unit
and/ormulti-functionincorporated
businessenterprises,
with their securities
andsophisticated
financialpractices,
cameintobeingwhentheuseof financial
instrumentsto facilitate coordinationpermitted higher earnings,greater
productivity,lower costsand higher assetvaluesthan the use of financial
instruments
to obtainfundsto expandand improvecapacity.
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